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L AR0UKI>T0WB. 
ABB ynu'flgurlog on planting trees 

this spring? _-- • 
O&kiUMiseioWBM meet riextweek, 

regular quarterly session. 

T. L. PBICB burns gas In his street 
tamp on his corner. It makes a fine 
light. •• • 

TUB leasing of school- lands occurs 
tomorrow at the court house at ten 
o'clock. 

8UXDAT IS the last'day of the 
month. Regular meetings next week 
accordingly. • 

MONDAY will be April. 1. Keep 
your w|ts about you or you will be l, 
4,——or mar be mure. 
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lEW FURlR nd FEED STORE 
: . Til* ni(4ersiBned desires to ca! 

he attoatioii ot the farmers am 
*e<q)l* in genera] to the fact thai 
1o u now ̂ ceiMued to Bnpply al 
•ttk Flour and Feed of all lands 

97HIATtOATS AND BABLB1 

Taken is exchange, or for cash, at 
the hJfh«t aurket price. 

. Store OB eoraer 8tntsauui and 
Becoadatreets Pembina. 

H. C. FBIDMAN, -
\ Proprietor. 
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the Mmnsiy.: ?:• 
• p*. BaMaanthorisss astesar.that 
Mi posiUwly decllaeeUiaSowtiMnee 
oThla MMM as a eaadldato for Major. 
4Mwa Ar. Baqrls'todlaitioa beeaose 
k9owa,« aomber of dltersnt geatle-
•iea wwe Bwatloned, as arallabie 
caadldatea, hat nearly all.when spbk< 
eato,bareposltirelydeoUned. 

WehaTe aald andweflndoa talking 
wlthothars, that weaeeda (und-busl 
aessann ror mayor. Thatit ls aol 
a question of poll tka. buUof flnanoe, 
good-order. aiid all that goes to make 
a dean and well-governed dt/. 

Te^erdar, it was suggested thai 
Hon. Judson LaMoure mlght be will 
log to aocept the ufflce, and on being 
coaaulted, Mr. Lalloura expreieed 
himself ailllng, provided It was ;the 
general wljbof the people. 

That belngtlM case, we think 1 

can aay, that LaMoure will hare 
a unanimous nomination at thie cau
cus to-night and a itoammoua election 
on Monday; and can add that as 
buslneM proposition and matter, uo 
better choice could be made. 
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Wa ara now In the Seventh Judicial 
District, but *'his honor" the judge Is 
still an event of the future. 

THE "Y'B" will meet at the real 
denceof Mrs. E. D. Booker next Sa
turday evening, at eight o'clock. 

TOWNSHIP f» titers uiet on Tues
day and rolled up their sleeves pre' 
paratorr to the year's labor aheud. 

T.AV. OAFFNEY. says the. Ilerald, 
Istoreturu U> Grafton. He gives as 
a reiihon tho division" of the Judicial 
district. , ^^4.' 

' - ' * 

THB blcycle'season has opened. in 
earnest. The roads around town and 
*<o Emerson arc In excelieut condition 
for wheeling. _ 

W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Moore at the M.:B, parsonage, next 
Monday evening. A full attendance 
is requested. _ 

JAMBS GREENWOOD has rented the 
livery stand formerly run by Thoti 
Bouey at Cavalier, and will remove to 
that place. _ 

JUD LAMOUBB and E. K. Cavlleer 
went to Hallock, Tuesday to hunt 
geese, and returned yesterday with 
alxteen great big "honkera." 

THBT say that Editor Grant Hager 
of St. Thomas Is to be married soon 
to a youn* lady fortnerlr a resident of 
Grand Forks and now residing in 
Dickinson. _ 

MA. LAMOUBB brought several 
bushels of seed corn from Bismarck, 
which be has distributed among his 
farmer friends It is said to ripen In 
seventvdays. _ 

A YOUNG man by the name of C. L, 
Thompson formerly of Crystal, livlug 
about nine miles south-east of St. 
Thomas, committed suicide last week. 
No reason Is assigned. 

Bar. E. O. TAYLOB, of Chicago, 
will give a scries of lectures on the 
subject of of "Scientific Temperance" 
on the evenings of the 12th, 13th and 
14th of April, In Kittson Hall. 

CAPT. IIOOTON has ordered a camp 
of soldiers stationed on the Tongue 
Blver, at the'west end of tbe reserva
tion to protect the timber against 
thieves. It is reported that a great 
portion of tbe standing timber has 
been cut down and carried away. If 
anybody Is caught it will be expen
sive fuel for them. 
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to all parts of the 

WILLIAM FOWLER,Prop. 

CIEiHD CEHTBAL 

iitlk Dm. 
k, corner of 

svilcer and Stutsman st«. Hot 
and Cold Bathaatall Houra 

is 

Kvenrthlng in first̂ laas order. Tbe 
.Bifrtnipi and finest shop in the 
Men 

JOiVH GEBUUX. Pnpeietor. 

men conld be selected In the county. 
At preseut, however, their duties will 
be more honoralile then onerous.' 

THE drug stofe begins to show tbe 
effect of the change. The additional 
length adds considerable to the 
shelring capacity. Thro large rooms 
are finished off In the rear and one 
will be used for dispensing purposes, 
while the other will be filled with 
"wall paper. The stairs have teen 
Changed to the outside and now Jus
tice Aylen dues business on a higher 
level up stain. The photo rooms will 
be reached tbe same wsy. 

THB warm weather has raised the 
rivers. At present the Femblna ts 
running free of Ice, while on the Bed 
it Is cracked and broken, and fully as 
much open water Is visible as there Is 
of ice. A continuation' of tbe pre
sent weather will cause an early open
ing,probably within tbe next ten days. 
The week baa been quite warm, but 
very high winds have prevailed, and 
in consequence little or. no cultiva
tion has been done on farms, and we 
have beard of nu seed sown yet. 

MAJOB FOSTER: I can't say I be
lieve In tbe twenty-four year cycle 
busloess. I was In this country 
twenty-four yean ago, and was clerk 
of court at Pembina. Jud LaMoure 
was deputy marshal. Then was not 
a thing raised in this country that 
year. May was very bot and July 6tb, 
water (me. I remember It, because 
Matshal Litchfield spent July 4th 
at Pembina, and we went over to Jud 
LaMonre's where we bad a good cele
bration. I had a puppr Which Colonel 
Wbeaton had given me, and a little 
dish of water was placed In tbe ken  ̂
net, and tbe next morning I found 
that froten over. No. my eyes were 
all right, notwithstanding the cele-
Imtlonof the dar before. I presume 
though tiw. frost would not have 
banned wheat.—Virgo Ifoum. : 

Committed guidde. 
There Is considerable excitement 

here over the auldde of I. J. Faddeo 
late Saturday afternoon. Tbe dfeed 
was committed at the residence of 
his daughter Mn. A. Hulmkey where 
he had made bis home since the'of 
death his wife laat fall. During the 
absence from the room of bis dangle 
ter Mr. Fadden took a ras6r from the 
mantel shelf and going out doors to 
the closet stripped aU bis clothing off 
and than cut his throat on both sides, 
severing his Jugular vein on the left 
aide. In thla condition and bleeding 
profusely from the. wounds made bv 
the weapon be walked to tbe house, 
entered the kitchen and falling to the 
floor kion expired. HiB son, who lives 
near, entered the kitchen on some 
erraud and waa horrified to find tbe 
prostrate from of bis father on tbe 
fluor covered with blood. Coroner 
Bounavell waa summoned and decided 
no inquest necessary. The deceased 
waa a former pioneer settler of Pem< 
blua county. 

Two or three years ago a married 
daughter of Mr. Fadden drowned her-
self and her only child In a lake near 
Winnipeg Juuction on account of do
mestic difficulties and a little more 
than a year ago anotherdaughter shot 
and killed herself at Devils Lake on 
accbuut of disappointment In a love 
affair. These troubles together with 
the recent death of bis wife have 
probably affected Mr. Fadden. He 
was highly esteemed by all who knew 
him. He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
H. A. Dusso, or Seattle, and MM H 
Hulmkay, of this city, and one son, 
Turner Fadden, also of this city. 

Feiaoaala. 
Attorneys Magnus Brynjolfson of 

Cavalier and Grant Hager of St, 
Thomas, argued costs In tbe Gaar-
Scott cases before Clerk of tbe Court 
Hart, Monday. Some of tbem will be 
appealed to tbe district court.. .T. C. 
Sbaw came up from St. Paul,Monday, 
to look after the farm Interests of 
Shaw A Charlton In this vicinity.... 
Ike Foster was over from Bathgate, 
Monday In the Interest of Security 
Trust Company O. E. Thompson 
leaves on Sundsy toenter upon duties 
in tbe Grand Forks National Bank.. 
Mn. J. B. Shaw of Hatlock was visit
ing relations in town this week ... 
Miss Nellie Shay of Necbe was visit-
log friends In the city, Monday.... 
Geo. Byan is expected home from 
California next Wednesday... .Editor 
Thompson, of tbe Hallock Enterprise 
came up Friday and spent several 
days visiting. John Bechtel was 
over from Cavalier, Monday, on busi
ness at the court bouse... .Thou. Full 
er of Glasston was in the city Monday 
and made us a pleasant call. In re-
fertng to tbe early spring, Mr. Fuller 
said his experience was that as 
soon as the ground would admit, to 
aeed It. Three yean ago he seeded 
part of bis crop In March, which was 
by far tbe best yield that year 
Clint Tripp, a nephew of Mn. Win
chester, from California, arrived In 
tbe city Wednesday, on a visit. Mr. 
Tripp may remain here permanently, 
If he can get a aultable position 
Prof. Oaks and James Brennan of 
Bathgate were in town on Saturday in 
the interests of the school Journal 
published by tbem. They had good 
success. Th'ls office acknowledges a 
pleaaantcall Jacob Graber and 
family expect to return to their Glass-
ton farm for the ensuing season 
Mn. Daniels and family are moving 
to Helena, Montana, where her son, 
Charles preceded bera few weeks ago 

.Mr. Burrows of tbe Col. * U.S. 
Mortgage Co. was In tbe city on Wed
nesday. He says that be has sold a 

ige amouut of laud in Cavalier Ca 
this season, to incoming immigrants 

;.Bobt.A.Thacker of Hamilton 
was a hasty-caller on Tuesday 
Thus. Bouey of Fargo, formerly of 
Cavalier, was in the city on Monday. 
Mr. Boner is on tbe road for tbe Min 
oeapolls Tbresblug Machine Uo. these 
day* and is bustllug W. C. Short 
returned from St. Paul Sunday, while 
away he made arrangements for a 
new baking powder, on tbe market, 
which will be in soon. Charles 
Atkinson returned from Towner yes
terday, where be was looking after 
Mr. BooKer** stock Interest* .Dr. 
Bose left on'Tuesday for St. Paul, 
where he takes an examination be
fore tbe State Dental Board, for certi
ficate to practice In Minnesota. after 
which be will visit his brother in 
Chicago A. H. Brown leaves for 
St. Paul Sunday to accept a position 

raveling salesman tut Nichols * 
n, St. Paul. Geo. Luce will at

tend to bis business here. 
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Ittook BSe aeveral days to traaaact 
hy bBMnsss while at 8t. Bonlftyc, to 
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la tiMMnteMrflipr-laad fo 'Whom, 

I was aweleMMgnsst at aay and iU 
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COUNTY NEWS. 

•f the 

Chanty Ball Proceeds. 
The gross proceeds of tbe charity 

ball given some time ago at tbe court 
house were $118.00. Tbe expenses 
were828.20, leavlnga balance of (VIM 
The following letter explains and re
ceipts for tbe disposition. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
STATE or BBBBABBA 

Lincoln, March 21, IMS. 
MA. BOB'T. MOBBIBOK, Pemoloa. 
My dear sir: Permit me to ac

knowledge receipt of your valuable 
favor of tbe 1Mb Inst, enclosing St. 
Paul exchange for Ml.80, contributed 
bv tbe cltlxena of Pembina for tbe re
lief of tbe unfortunate In tbe drought 
striken portion of Nebraska. I win 
be pteased to ptaceyonr kind donation 
In the bands of tbe State Belief Com
mittee for use when most needed. 

Now, "en passant" let me remark, 
there was a msgnev In Kildonnao 
parish,r that waa ever drawing me 
Mat way, and no* when I tell yon 
that my fiance ^o whom was engaged 
—with tbe time est later—waa the 
magnet, you will sar why I didn't yon 
draw? Did yon ever see a butterfly 
sporting around a beautiful rose snd 
seemingly afraid to touch it? Well, 
I beloga modest and timid young 
man of the youthful age of thirty-
eight, I was—yes, yes I waa—I So 
you'caneeehowltwaByounelf, hav
ing moat likely been there, In your 
own young days when you went to 
see your best girl. Well, I called on 
my Intended wife and my parente-ln-
la# to be, and my reception was so 
cordial that 1 proposed to myself to 
strike wttlle the iron was hot. Hav
ing arranged with my intended; I 
Bought an Interview with her father! 
Donald Murray, and asked him, In tbe 
goudnesB of bis heart, to let the wed' 
ding oome off before my return home. 
That, though I did not come down 
for that especial purpose, I could 
see no necessity for putting it off to a 
future day. Well, after considerable 
penuaalon and conaultatloo, he and 
my mother-in-law gave their consent, 
and set the day for March IStb, 1857 
They said the time waa very short,but 
as their daughter waa the lint or the 
family to be married they wanted a 
genuine, old-faahloned, Bed Blver 
wedding. AS I could not help my 
self I told them to go ahead, that I 
would try and liy aside my youthful 
baahf ulness and would stand up to 
my fodder liks a little man. 

It may not be amlsa to tell a little 
of the hlatorv ot my parenta-ln-law. 
Donald Murray was a genuine 
Scotchman, "all of ye olden time." 
He came out with the last of Lord 
Selklrk'a colonists In 1818, and for 
three yean after arrival, tbat party 
ot the colonists camped or lived on 
the south side of the Pembina. Blver 
in what Is uow called South Pew 
blna. Major Wood, who was sent 
out tor the purpose of locating the 
true boundary liue, planted the 
Hudson Bay post about one hundred 
yards from the now established line, 
Up. to tbat time the Hudson Bay Co. 
claimed the country as far south as 
Lake Traverse, taking In Bed Lake 
and all tbat country to Lake Superi
or. After Major Wood fixed tbe 
boundary uear where it now is, the 
Selkirk colonists moved to Fort Garry, 
now called Winnipeg, and the set-
tlen took up land near there. The 
Scotch settled north of Winnipeg, 
while the Metis or half-breeds set
tled along the rived southwards 
Mr. Murray went with them, but 
took up no land at tbat time as he 
was young and he preferred the life 
of a prairie hunter to that of a tiller 
of tbe soil. Sometime in 1838, Mr. 
Murray married Miss Sarah Ann, 
daughter of Mr. Francis Herroh, u 
chief trader In the Hudson Bay Co. 
and then he took up a six-chain fron
tage on the Bed river running back a 
dlatance of four mllea in Kildonan 
parish. He built and settled on thiB 
farm and his family now reside on 
tbe same place, which has been eh< 
larged by tbe addition of other 
"froutnges" making a nice, comfort
able farm and home. Mr. Murray 
was one of the best men I ever knew; 
an honest man, a kind husband and 
father, a conscientious christian and 
an influential and respected citizen. 
He died October 16tb, 1888, the death 
of a believing christian, mourned 
and respected by all who knew blm. 

Mn. Murray was born in 1824, she 
was a good wife, a loving mother, a 
useful ueigbbor and beloved and re
spected by all. It Is hoped tbat she 
may be spared to us all for many 
yean. 

But to go back to the preparations 
for tbe wedding, the 13th of March 
was set for the day. The Invited 
gueats were to meet at ten o'clock at 
the house and go from there In pro
cession to the Episcopal church of St. 
Paul or the middle parish. The cere
mony waa to be performed by tbe 
Bev. John Chapman. I told him 1 
was of a bashful and timid nature 
aud reared that I would break down, 
and If he would make tbe ceremony 
short It would be pleasant to me and 1 
would remember him muchly for it; 
and right here 1 will say be did It, aud 
after tbe conclusion, 1 told him 1 was 
robbing blm of oue of bis members 
and to recompense him for it I hand
ed blm a twenty-dollar cart-wbeel of 
Uncle Sam'a make, and say, I tbiuk 
he was so highly pleased with it that 
he has kept it to this day, as it waa 
tbe fint coin of tbat kind ever seen 
in tbe settlement. 

But again to tbe wedding. Tbey 
were to meet at ten o'clock, I went 
early as I did not want to be left. 
We atarted from house uear the river 
and when all were In line, a spy-glass 
waa needed to see tbe end. Seventy 
or more sleighs, cutten and carry' 
alls, were strung out. and when are 
entered the church some were still 
coning on the river behind. 
Jlj best man was an American by 

tbe name of Porter, while - Maggie 
Flett a very pretty girl,and the bride's 
cousin was the bridesmaid. 

The prooesBlon was led by the bride 
and tbe groomsman, followed by my
self and tbe bridesmaid, then came 
tbe family, and tbe Invited guests. 
When all were in tbe church and 
quieted down, tbe preacher told us to 
stand up and face our partnen. The 
ceremony, notwithstanding Its cur
tailment, was beautiful, and tbe ring 
was slipped over tbe bride's finger,but 
there wss no kissing done. Then the* 
long procession, this time with my
self and wife in tbe lead, wended its 
way back to tbe bouse where prepara
tions were made for the good time to 
follow, which I will describe In my 
next letter 

Please accept my thanks for your 
morons Interest In tbe matter, generous Ini 

-

^" Tours Tenriroir, 
4 SILAS O. HOLOOMB, 

Governor. 

City 
A caucus la called to meet at the 

Bin Hall this eveaingateigbte'clock 
to naoslnate candidates for mayor and 
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A new sidewalk ts being built la 
front Of the burnt block. Well done, 
dtyfathenl /;-* 

There ia^riteagaag ot menwork-
ingon tbroid MSMd block getting 
readyfor the trowals. 

Salads galore, Ip our Necbe green-
hoUaes. HoWs tbat for the northern 
bOnndaiy of Uncle Sam. 

Tuesday, Mlb, township 'fatben In 
solemn session In clerk's ofllpe; . look
ing wise, and getting right down to 
business. 

Can are still loading wheat on side 
track Quite a let was marketed last 
week, the little rise In price made the 
farmen quite lively, 

Tom Trotter, late merchant of thle 
place, hae been doing a week of hust
ling around thla section of the couu 
try, getting old accounts straightened 
up, etc. 

Our city meat market baa taken a 
big Jump thla week; looks like July In 
side; white blouse, cap and apron, all 
to match. John Is forcing things Just 
now. 

The quadrille parties held aemi' 
monthly during the winter* In Voa-
per's hall were a great success and en 
Joyed Immensely by the young folks, 
and at the close iff the season came 
out well, financially; speaking well of 
the management. 

James McKewn followed the ex
ample of o}d Sol,. Monday ^ a t ternoon, 
and crossed tbe.Jinc. We notice a 
few anxious trlehds, hustling round, 
and tbe city marshal himself, aaya he 
la sorry for Jini to the elctent of six
teen dollan. 

Mr. Tim. O'Brien left on Monday's 
train for the "cold fields" of Bainv 
Lake; If he can find an opening he 
will likely hang out his shingle there. 
Tim hae been very uneasy since 
Boach's footprint wss left upon him. 
So much for politics, Tim! 

Drills, drills, and nothing but drills 
seeius to go Just now. One can bard' 
ly realise tbe fact that two carloads 
or drills are sold each spring lo a little 
town like thla, but It is a fact never
theless; but the farmers must have 
the best on the market, and out-of 
date machinery will not go. 

W.• J. Briden, our popular druggist, 
Is again almost in ordfer, and his many 
friends in town apd country appreci
ate the fact that heisSosoon in shape 
after the disastrous flte. W. J. says 
tbe farmers are awake to the use of 
blue-stone this year, they are tired of 
growing smut; and jt la time, for It 
has coat this county alone some thous
ands of dollan. 

Fifth street Is taking a boom. C. 
Murphy has purchased the Osborne 
property, and will build a brick store. 
This street would be much the best 
In town for business, It Is wide, cen
tral and away from tbe can. Louis 
Morin is altering and doing up tbe old 
Bussel House In fine style. This hotel 
facea up this street and begins to look 
like business. One'can see there Is a 
master hand at the helm. 

We are sorry to chronicle the death 
of Miss Winnifred Collins, of only six
teen summen. Tbe poor girl was 
taken ill and died in about four weeks 
with rapid consumption. Her father 
was killed some eight or ten vean ago 
by a kick from his horse, on his farm, 
some two miles gut of Necbe. Tbe 
ybung lady lived/with her mother on 
the farm since then until her death; 
she was highly respected by all who 
knew her and the: friends have the 
sympathy of the Whole community. 

Panlmony Is not . a character 
Istlc of the Nectieltes; but would It 
not be wise for our business men to 
consider—no, it has been considered— 
but get some fire protection. It has 
to come, It must be done, before any 
great Improvements are made. The 
only close business block left cannot 
get a cent of Insurance on the build 
ings, and the rate for stock is a rent. 
The German American Insurance Co, 
has already withdrawn. The matter 
was discussed and all particulan ob
tained before this last fire. Our 
credit Is affected: It 16 time to take 
action now. There Is no excuse for 
procrastination. City fathen do your 
duty. 

W&OenlipM 

Taken up. 
Came to my premises about Jany. 

IStb, one brown brpncho mare, white 
star In forehead, black points, about 
elgbt yean old. Owner prove proper
ty, pay damages and take same away. 

GIDEON MABTINBAU, 
38-38 Leroy. 

I have for sale one handsome, dark 
bay mare, seven yean old, weight 
about 1XE0 pounds, works wherever 
put. Too show for my work. Wll 
exchange her for a reliable, good sis 
and young single driver, 

tf ' O. B> HABMB, 

'"'"'-'Bathgate 
Uncle John Bechtel was over from 

Cavalier, Wednesday. 
Geo. Ganssle received a carload of 

machinery this week. 

John Magerand Lafe Walker were 
down from Walhalla, Tuesday. 

Hugh Dockett has started house
keeping over the Garner block, on 
Third st. 

Tailor Haword is making Improve
ments to his shop and getting ready 
for tbe spring trade. 

If signs prove true, Bathgate and 
vicinity will have more than an aver 
age crop this seaaou. 

B. Walker of Mlato will, next week, 
open out a fint claw Jewelry and re
pair shop In Musgrove & Go's drug 
store. • '(• 

A little eleven mbntbs old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mri. A. Cbale was 
burled In. the B. q. cemetery here. 
Monday. 

Jobn Swain baseonbleted an addi
tion to bis warehousei20x40 feet, in 
which he will store blstpiouldings and 
stock lumber. 

Jack Brennsn. will bpen out his 
dental parlon in the rcar of C. W. 
Johnson's dry good itere. Mr. B. will 
do considerable business. 

Wm. Doble has bought five lots ad-
Joining Geo. Gaussla's residence on 
on Arthur street andiwill build him-
seir and tamlly a fineprick residence 
the coming summer. \ i 

Cyrus Lovell hss stared out into 
tbe world to sell school charts. Cy
rus Is an agreeable felibw, quite a 
smooth talker and will IO doubt do 
well In bis uew enterprl e. 

Charley Perrault, a hi itber of Mrs. 
I. J. Chevalier, left 
BainyLake. Several 
ladles regretted very 
Charley depart. 

Tbe Baptist congregation will In tbe 
near future add two dasslng rooms 
to tbelr little church, pnat the body 
of tbe building aud malje other lm 
provements which will «td very much 
to Its appearance. . 

The township and «y dads have 
ftoaed tbe bridge on ieventh street, 
until such tune as Itiao be repaired. 
This Is an old strue tire and either 
new dne'should be bnluipr tbe old one 

" altogether, 
n wood-

k> re-

Monday for 
our young 

ouch to see 

aranglng the rooms and otherwise fix
ing up for tbe Democrat office, which 
started to move WedneiMlay morning, 
and the new bake shop which opens 
out April 1st. 

On or before the 25th day of April, 
the girls and boys in our town can do 
their courting by electricity.* H. J. 
Watt, F A. Wlllson and S. M. Sisterly 
have a full outfit on the way and tbe 
wires are being laid in some of tbe 
business piaces at present writing. 

Mr. Isalab Fadden, an old and re
spected cltlsen of this place who mov
ed to Grand Forks last fall, commit
ted suicide on Saturday of last week 
by cutting bis throat with a razor 
He was residing with his daughter, 
Mn. Helmky and had been some
what demented since the death ol 
his wife. 

W. E. Haynes. of Walhalla was ar 
rested last Monday on a warrant 
sworn out by It. Campbell, and 
brought before J. D. Trenholmc, Jus
tice ot the peace, on tbe charge of 
violating the prohibition law. lie 
waived examination and gave bonds 
to appear at next term of court. 

Charley Bhoda, superintendent of 
the Bathgate Boiler mill arrived 
Saturday from Royalton, Minn., and 
will assist in taking stock etc, of the 
mill. There will be a change in the 
force this week, the Itissel boys step
ping out. The boys are good mechan
ics, but like a great many more 
have the fever and want to go to 
Bainy Lake. The profits for the past 
year are something over #3,000. 

gwlhon. 
W. H. Bandall went south Monday. 
T. W. Boney came up from Far^o 

Thursday. 
Hon. J. Graber ot Pembina was in 

town Monday. 
Green Bros, have been taking stock 

tbe past week. 
Green Bros, shipped a carload of po

tatoes this week. 
Ducks and geese were seen going 

north Thursday. 
J. II. Abrams was in town for a 

short time Tuesday. 
Dan Ruby ot Cavalier was iu town 

Tuesday ou business. 
There was a meeting of board of 

supervisoroon Tuesday. 
E. Harris of Pembina was perambu

lating our streets Friday. 
Mr. Hammond of tbe Van Brunt & 

Wilkins Drill Company was in town 
Monday. 

H.° L. Norton came in with a carload 
of horses from Bed Lake Falls, Minn. 
Thursday. 

G. S. Hager of the St. Thomas Times 
was a passenger ou tbe north bound 
train Tuesday. 

J. E. Thacker was in town Monday 
swapping democratic truths with the 
Hon. Bobt Mulr. 

J. Hall and Miss M. A. Boney were 
married at Gretoa, Wednesday even
ing of last week. 

W. H. Boberts la quite busy now 
days selling drills nnd attending to 
his duties In tbe bank. 

Alex. McLaughlin's bone caused 
quite an excitement Wednesday af
ternoon by running away. 

Ben. Lewis has started a brick-yard 
and woolen-mill and a starch-factory 
In town. There are no flies on Ben. 

Jos. T. Blacklock was presented 
with a past master's Jewel at a meet
ing of tbe A. F. A A. M. Wednesday 
evening of laat week. 

Horsemen would do well to remem
ber that Hamilton has the finest race 
track In Pembiua county. Come to 
Hamilton to track your horses. 

There will be a meeting of the Pem
bina County Annual Fair aud Exhlbl 
tlon Association on Saturday March 
30th, at two o'clock p. M. In the Town 
Hall, to consider and make arrange
ments for holding the Annual Fair 
and also to decide whether a stallion 
or spring show should be held. The 
election of officers for tbe year will also 
take place. This is a matter of im* 
portance and tbe meeting should be 
well attended. We think that the 
farmen would derive considerable 
benefit from- a stallion orspringshow. 

Mi lapiiM Putin Incit PMtor. 
Ossilat Pcrs'aa lnnctPnwdtr awnrted blab-

MpraleeatSICMwiteipnaiihiB*. Will dMruj 
•uaortaofloMcta on «aimal• and pUntp. Bin 
MiMdyfor kMM-eltanlac, Kid by drn«bi* 
M4 dMlan or Mad >Ur<r or rtaapa to 

N. D. nouns. Importer, -
_ _ . . Fmblna, n. D. naadOTlaaad hara glna aboraaaand la-

•act rowdir a ihornngti trial and know it doaa all what to Claimad far It. 
T. VMcaAao, P. a. Oaaia. 
__ B*tt*ata, Btuael Honae, Nashn. Taoa. coaaaw. rwsblaa. 

For Sale. 
Ifyou wanta good work hone,'a 

new milch-cow, or a good pony, on 
easy terms or for trade, call at John
son A Holmes! ranch. Three young 
shorthorn bulls, one Polled Angus 
ind oiie registered Jersey bull. Will 
*ell or trade these animals, and until 
sold will stand for service at the ranch. 

MAIILOW FADDEN, 
33tf Foreman. 
For tarm loans see, 
. • J- D. TKENIIOLME, 
Mtf . Bathgate, 

&:<ecmv.'ti Ca&et 
S II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis. wa* 

troubled with Neuralgia and Bbeu-
liiutfsm, his Stomach was disordered, 
bis Liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he 
was terribly reduced In flesh and 
strength. Three bottles of Electric 
Bitten cured him. n 

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsbuig, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eight 
yean* standing. Used three bottles 
of Electric Bitten and seven boxes ot 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg 
Is so-jnd and well. John Speaker, Ca-
tawa, O., had five large Fever sores on 
his leg, docton said he was Incurable. 
One bottle of Electric bitten and one 
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him 
entirely. Sold By T. B. Shaw ft Co. 
Drug Store I 

Notice of Election. 
Notice is hereby given to tbe legal 

voten of the city of Pembina, state 
of North Dakota. That under sec
tion 014 of tbe Complied Laws of 1887, 
an election will be held in each ot the 
wards Is said-city, on Monday, April 
1st, 1805, tor the purpose of electing 

One Mayor, 
One Treasurer, 
One City Justice, 
One Alderman, Ward -1. 
One Alderman, Ward 2. 
One Aldermtt*, Ward 3. 
The noils will bo open from 0 

o'clock in the forenoou until 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon In each of the fol
lowing places, to-wlt: 1st ward, the 
old baker shop on Rolette street; 2nd 
ward, Winchester hotel, Bolette 
street; 3rd ward, at the post office, 
Cavllper street. 

Pembina, N. D., March 13th. 1895. 
__ E. a. ARMSTRONG, 

_ 35-37 , City Auditor 
The following persons have been 

designated by the city council toserve 
as Judges and clerks at said election. 

For Ward No. 1, Judges, Hans John 
son, M. Brady, Wm. Dunn, clerk, Ole 
Maxim. 

Ward No. 2, Judges; Wm. Cam 
Louis Akers, Jas. Moorhead, clerk, < 
H. Bates. 

Ward No. 3, judges, Jacob Graber, 
Eugene Harris, A. D. Cavlleer, clerk, 
George Lcibinger. 

Bucklen'a Arnica balve. 
The best salve In tbe world forcuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, 
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, 
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions 
and positively cures piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to jive 
feet satisfaction, or money refund 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
T. B. SHAW & Co. 
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Wants to see youl 
photographer. 

S. J. Cbafin tbe 

Mi . & 

Ask Drayton people what kind of 
pictures S. J. Chafln makes. 

"He is in Town." 
At the Winchester House, S J. 

Cbafin of Grand Forks, tbe flash-light 
photographer. He takes photos any
where, any place, anytime of day or 
night. He will call at your homes, 
your stores, your shops, take your 
pictures with the surroundings. Just 
as wsll as in his own studio at Grand 
Forks. 

A. H. Anderson, photographer ot 
Hallock, will attend tbe Pembina 
studio the 4th. 5th and 8tb of April. 

A. IT. ANDERSON. 
Sals of Furniture. 

I have received instructions from 
L. E. Booker to sell all his Furniture, 
Dishes, Crockery, Lamps, etc, at pri
vate sale. Said goods are now being ar 
range for sale In tbe Sbaw ft Charl
ton store room and will be ready for 
Inspection Monday morning April 1st, 
at • o'clock. This will be a rare op
portunity to purchase good household 
goods cheap. Don't miss 11. 

tf W. C. SHORT. 

Clean up. 
All parties will take notice and pro

ceed to clean up their premises of all 
refuse matter manure-heaps, etc, ac
cording to tbe city ordinances. By 
order of tbe Mayor. JOHN KERR, 

, 37-38 City Manhal. 

Herding. 
The uudenigned will start a herd 

for town cattle as soon as grass comes. 
Good care and" reasonable prices. 
88-38 THOMAS GBABDBOIS. 

J. D. Treoholme of Bathgate can 
advance the money on farm loans the 
dsythepapen areslgned. . I8tf 

Bids Fee Building School House. 
Sealed bids will be received by Jobn 

Johnson or any member of the school 
board of Gardar school district No. 28 
Gardar postoffice,'Pembina county, N. 
D., to build a new school house in 
said district, according to plans and 
specifications on flle In tbe office of 
the district clerk. Bids to be in at 2 
o'clock p. m., April Mb, 1805. 

Q|}. PETXRSOM, 
aw . Dlitrict Clerk. 

ttly 
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Got Some More Lands. 
I have a few good farms to sell yet, 

on crop contract. I also have two 
quarters in tbe Tyner settlement, 
which will require some cash, very 
cheap. A farm of 120 acres six miles 
east of Bathgate, chiefly hay, $900.00. 
One seven miles N. E. of Bathgate 
$1,600; 160 acres N. W. from Crystal, 
12,600; hay section within one mile and 
a half of Pembina, |3,I00. Some of 
tbe above farms are rented for this 
season and the purchaser gets the 
benefit ot the lease. 

I. J. FOSTER, Bathgate. 

Nev Blacksmith Shop 
I am now prepared to do all kinds 

of Blacksmithing. 

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY 
At reduced prices. 

All work promptly attended to. 

J. C. POWERS, 
Opposite Felsnn's Liver}' Stable, 

Reduction Iri prices. 

I 

ARCHIE MCDONALD, 

General Blacksmith 
Setting Shoes, 20 cents; New 

Shoes, 40 cents. All other work 
in proportion. 

FIRST NATIONAL 

B A N K  
IMBIBA, DAKOTA, 

M-isr™1 v,mpSSS. 
Capital $50,000 
Snnlni $10,000 

Traaaact a laaeral baeklat b alaeaa. May 
•adeaUftnlsa eaehease. 

COLLECTIONS A SECIALTY. 
OOBRBSPOKDEMCE:—Tbe rational Same 

leak,St. Paal. rint MattoaalBaak 
Aaaneaa Esefcaa** BaUeaal Beak 

Eaae NaUoaalBaak, New terk aadthe bsa 
•rtalBaak of Panada, at Wlaalpc*. 
fctool,Towaahi» ud Coutr Bond* 
itonrttuf Bold, Loag Ume Mortga 
Cos HegotUted. 

t 

SPRING SAMPLE BOOK >lOW llEADY AT 

(bod's (atisfactory (ton. 
r; 
S&l 

LET GO PRICES. 
values 
in all 

*• t 
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See our 
this Spring 
descriptions of 
Goods. 

One might a s 
well try to lift him
self in a half-bushel 
basket as to under
sell us this spring. 

All our stock 
must be sold out 
rnickly as possible, 
or we expect to 

make some necces-
sary improvements 
in our store and to 
do this we require 

Room and Money 
and we will sell 
at closer prices than 
ever. 
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